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Lear "1... Ammon, 

With your letter of 4areh 6, 1981 there are 21 not 2, Oletograph. Your letter 

statos, 	. . 2 ;::elotcy-ln,aphs a 	uhi44Iwcrc su'oxitt;ad ZorspectroxrapiU..c 

analysis." It dos not atate that these photwaPhs represent 14 that wa submitted 

to eosaiwof.:raphic 	T 1 in the JAC 	 inventimtion crd in fazt they do 

zirxescnt all. 1A) while wlist you haw &tut bay be ar.-Aea to be responsive "to 

number 18 of your request in fact they do not. They Also do not on the adaitiona 

groon4. that thasc arn not iihotocrsits of Wont was 	r1 id to si,K.,:tzograp%ic 

ou have provided photrails of the entire object, like the clothing, but not of what 

was analyzed. 

741 ell 	the :: itm tay tc wa.:ta M044 	lu-c7ids unnecossarily 

=Clear phetographs. This was acomplaahoq by not tun4t existing negatives and 

inetead kpbotofraphe of tbe itifl:thotogTajObv. 

I regret that you did not see fit Ile inulude u list .4 tLaue z.atf,tials by 41.k.o.r 

numal re, OD that I douli not Igvo to do extensive research to maim ropr idAntificution. 

Some cf tso2hohop7erhs are 30 asoltar it is rot oosoibl to id;-ntfy 

:erg. whieh eGoples were removea for testing, go witn onoz k:ensally's anat. 

Om photograph is mostly of 'what was not teoted and includes mach on OD Mai a 

ma -z- that tbe ;hotctih of Act V31 1O3t01.1 i zeot.3ing1043,i. On tide zvaatz C numbcrs 

cot be nad., out with certainty. J.ndiwidual obi-Acts in it are not easily identified, 

sor,san t be at al. 1 know what i back braoa le fro 1avin4.:: we one for yoern, ao 

°an gime:-  the i'residont's is included la tbat pictur, bu,.; I cannot bake Ots the Ace 

bander, with leoich I am aleo familiar f-vm use. The Moos, socks, tiousirs belt, comb 

sad other ,!:.7rmanta 'worn not tsetei 	t ava1lzt1,1 reeord2, but tha tie "cgui-. (Ally 

=...hia particular pheucwaph 	selecuau. 	141  shop; IMOre  the 
	

was taken 
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frau wmicil metal Ass to 	ior arxrct drdPh 	46.4 
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MANI 	 ity 	ei 

smondod 44* to still befate' o tho t t try. 

I(27-111a4t ttgott it id Arming 

end this l'Aigettot xa. th omm4,14.41ce. 

sixth sod its sndloaurod 

.A. 75.226. 

andez ths 

to perpetuate its steno-

tate:00 to do *at it oen to 

to4 ii yoar lvtter of 

lath rjAted to 0.k% 	2 ,7..,:r41 thc Agri 	rv-acte,  uttth t,, o:11 	o  the :kl,mooiate 

tarneW 40ne -al, tGreeei 	ir. tter rron you. toward the end of it year. with the du' 

tape. XQ stated that I uonld he receiving various photegrephe. I have dot. I ad 

tut 
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do not izow if they worep 

provide4 

r f Lied ti)x; orsaixr 

the FBI ap 	irygone 

4  4scJre copioss 	xFictures. 

kittow too.  Law 
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ex;  thio a 	t. I would 1:.lce to "we t 

-%Tvt: to 	Ined. 


